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Stviisli, yrviirahk' and

compare.) With others'

Three Dollar Lines.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoo Iff en.
Main Street, Pendleton. Oregon

Had lev A

BRKVITIES.

Hulk sweet mix
While House.

Zehner, choice ..r.ir- -

d pickles, and olives

.Maple syrup, molasses, and sorghum
in milk at P. molt

All kinds of pies and cakes made
order. The I.eeier Hakery.

Kaslern hams and bacon Do
nmtt s, very linest iiiality.

It takes nice sweet eider to make
u.inee meat. Demott has it.

Mlnee pies from our own make of
miner meat llakcrv

Plenty of nire ducks, ehiokein and
geese at Demon's, dressed or alive

Sweet cider. Bruin in vonr pail and
net something good. White House.

IM cream, chocolates. Candy
Dutton's own make. They are awfully
nice.

Why pay (Jl to IM for a set of
teeth, when yon can get the very heal
ai Dr. Whitaker foi $h.

rioule Bror.. piano tuners of Portland,
are in the citv for a few days onlv.
laMVO orders al .sifltoflice.

The Isast teeth cost the dentiat 1.7'i
ner net, and plate coats 10c and
Whitaker charges f for set and guaran-000- .

Smokers' delight, r. Kl
Sidelo, Henry the Kourth and Charles
thrt.reat. for 10 cents, Mark
ration s cigar store

.Newlv-fornshe- d room-- . electric
HgliU, at The Columbia, K. .

iSeheuipp, proprutor, middle of the
block, lietween Wehh and Alta stre.i-o- n

Main.
If you have a house to paint or a

rxuii paper, a picture to frame, a
little plumbing to I. hs)kel after go
and eee C. Sharp, opera house olock,
Court atreet.

Alter dlsHMing of half my stock lo
Mr. A.M. Fletcher I will lie found at
my new shop at my residence, continu-
ing to paint houses and Jiang paper.
Beat of work guaranteed. Sign and
carriage work a specialty. Chas. Lane.

Tallman & Go.
Loading Druggioto
ftuU dealers in

Soliool auppliaa

Extra fine line of
Ladies' PtlbkMSPM Stationar
l.airai in fuld and tint.

Cur. Tain and AlU St. Hcutlleloii

II If
ON SHOES

so pair Women's
Vesting lop Lace
Shoes, never sold
for less than $2.50

SALE PRICE

$1.65

Only one pair hi a cugtuaior.

The Peoples Warehouse
and
U

SHOE STORE.
71A Main HUreet, feudletou, Oreajou.

f

Cheap

to

at

tu

Ihe

Try Minolta s While
I'llcetln losctills :i !1tl itinp'i

Willie House.
Cleaver Hms.' Dry Qootla Co., tlonllUJ

mil ale foe .try ismsla.
See our window of pickles; they

HM wiuie House,
Bvtt set teeth M, ill ir. Whitaker

w.irnuiteil ami jntWntml
I in r n I leather satchel-- ,

baskets, Japanese wear
Nolf'a,

Kvery ttollgf'l worth ot
lie oluOtd out. t'leitvcr
Uoorii Co.

All i. ii.. of fniie ltlnclt
liorleil mill lloniMtl

new
mill

gi
tfroa.

Midi
L'llMW,

Htnini

aafei

awing
gameo,

Dry

l.epr.er Hukery.
The Cleaver Hms.' Drv Oooda Co.

MM dootded to close OUl every dollar 'l
i r ol ilry geode.
Finest hams Bad lanl on Mm market.

.Home product; trv It, its miarantceil.
eebwarg Qreulfch.

Ocrattty Treercrer Vain bM leeatd
I Mil (or nil scrip reylatorotl diirinir
the month ol May, III Mi

Hun aeek we are selling 7V hooks
al SOc hooks al :iv. all honks at
radnoN price. The Blue Kront.

Mrs. Camp. mil will liuve a in!
nle ol imttern and trinMMd huts for

one week, connnein inn Wednesdav.
DeWittV Little Karly BioON am the

best liver i i r ever iiiailo. Kasy to
ta4- - ami never gripe. Fa 1 1 man ,v. Co..
leailiim dnkaajlaia,

Joe Rolf has issueil a challenge to
loe Klein for a niHleli at lim hlm-rock-

next Siiii.lay, loner to iiavall expenses,
result decide who killed Hie wild

MM on their trip below Arlington lM
Sin, day.

ilrv

Practical horse eh h i ng in ,inv style,
from little plates for racers to henvv
HMM lor dralt bofaOO. All Work
Mrantood, shop with w. Koiger,

old Fi.lsom stand, tiive me a cull.
Art hur ( ilover.

Mr. Win. U, Street, of Pendleton,
ha- - his i. coition as Kaatarn
llregon represetntlvo Of the Union
Mutual Aid Society, ol Portland, All
turther business of the tooiety will M
eondwMod by Mr. I., i;. Pniiler, local
representatie.

It"th makers and circulator- - of ci un- -
leriens coinniii i ram I. ll.n.-- t nun
will not iieceive you into buying worth
less counterfeits of DeWitl's Witcl
Hael Salve. The original is Infalllbli
lor curing piles, sores, ec.eiua and all
-- mii oiseases. iiuiman ,v t leaning
oruggists.

Iireat care should lie taken hv bicv- -
1st- - in crossing railroad ducks. A

girl cyclist crossed the I). I!. , .

tracks this m. rniag near the depot,
just as the yurd engine, with several
freight cars attached, backed rapidly
.liross the street m- -l In , 01 ... her
Her presence of mind prevented an ac-
cident, but gave the onlookers u serious
sea re.

Harry Fields is in II mty fail
charged with gros.iy disturbing the
public peace The met In .1 taken h
Mr. Fields for accomplishing his nnr- -

piise was to draw a knifi a man in
Mr. s suioo'i .and threaten

plain and ornamental oarvlna of
human tlesli. He BMOjO Ills bluff stick

r th; time lieing, but was ultimately
ilh-- l by tl fjMMla,

lirailv F. Howilvshell Saw! HenUh
Perkins were married Sun,a after-Mai- n

at 'J o'clock at the home' of the
hride's parent- - live miles northwest
of Pendleton. The ceremony wus is r- -

lormeu ny liev r . I., rorlws, president
of Pendleton academy A large num-
ber of relatives ami friends t

to extend cougratulatioM
Many people worry because thev be-

lieve they have heart disease.' The
chances are that their hearts are all
right hut their stomach- - are unable to
digest bsxi, Kodol Hyspepsiu Cure
djgoats what you eat and prevents the
formation of gas which makes the
stomach pres.- - against the heart. It
will cure every form of indue-iio- n.

rallman A Co., leading druggist.
Herkeley liailey, Kd Culp uud

Lester Lewis were initiated nip.
of Itlack Cats last evening.

Iheir admission swells the list of
active m. mi,, r to Is. The society c

- to have u gymnasium by early
spring and will also endeavor to obtain
other pharaphernulia lor the use of
athletes ho that the team representing
it will b. in g,,..d healthy thai a.

IJlirle Jesse Koeil, a well-know- n

abaraotel Ol IVn.ll.ton, was taken
down with .a fainting apell at 11'
.. clock today and had to h- - carried to
hi- - riiiitn opposite Ihe t 'ominercial

room- - lie is said lo he U4
years old and is subject to sinking

. Id, has not htt-i- i aide lo earn a
living for years, and his room has
D lurnished him fr-- e hv Thomas.in .....ouarKcv ior uie past la wars. It is
m.t thought that he will live much

niier.

HUH WISH WAS UHATIFIKU.

Uoit Lauahi Sisallna thickens Was
Willi a Cluo.

A lady who resides nt a short dis-
tance north of the Main street bridge
over the Umatilla river saw a dog
killing OjBjO Oi her chickens VVeduesdav
evening Naturally she was dideaaea,
so asked a man who chanced to he near
lo catch the doa and alvo it a whiiiuiin
and iireak it ol the hahit. The fadv
had her wish )rralilled eitbio a lew
minutes. The kindhearie I KentJeiiiun
lo whom she had sddresmd her re- -

tjUest caunht the dug and proceeded to
liUsiness. lloldim; it in. lo the tail
aitli one hand he reprimanded it wild
a aJnb. The howls of the stag and
screams ol Irighleiied women and
children f i I Its. I ), jr. The langhtt-- r

ol the lady who had asked to have the
doit chastised fainted the spot and
was borne into the house, where she
s on regained oonaeloaaaooo. a china-
man had several "Catnip" Ills on the
sidewalk, hut gradually anbalded.
Ohildrao cried, the clob descended
with rhythmic preoUlon, ami at tho
conclusion of the lllnir it jw !,. t,,
aay that the dux will never aain Look

nicueii in llu- lace it it can nossihlv
avoid it.

A Uoou fttag
Otir fleet ientl UOttlOra' parrelscontained the same herhs of all heal-in- g

(ouiig in Karl's OtoverBoot Tea.
I hey uave our ancestors atn-nui- l, kun

f,,

to

blood (Hire, and will do the' same
you if yull sav so. I'ric. 00 Sa

ted tO cU. Talliuaii dt Co., leadinu
aregglaai.

Nonas.
All liersons kliowinir themselves in.

dehted to me will iileasc call al mv
old stand ami settle, as I have sold mv
business and wish to close mv Ismas

J, I. . Alii

Vou can't afford to risk vonr life hv
a cough or a cold to develop

n. no inni. i ,,r consiimiitioii. line
C'outfh Cure will cure throat

Inne troubles ouicker than anv
otlier preparation known, Many dm
tora use it as a geoeiflo for t(riisa. It
is an infallible remedy for croup.

I Children like it and mothers endorse
it. Tallman .V Co., leading druggiate.

lire

mils to

to

on

in awaa eeae

I'MMHUNai iti.N ? n .

K. P, Hi dd,
sick a- - In giu

Mr ai ,1 M

A I ' en, i , sin nl

oi Hie
iilarur

I'fll nne, iH

i iMfgo it. ( linking, of
Wndneeday in fondle- -

tin.
I'. A. ililtcllinMDi of Vuitsy

in Pendleton today transacting
Ik

Imsi- -

uess.
Mrs. M. V . Fletcher has returned

from a few days' visit with friends at
Walla Wul la.

S. A. Shiltler IN eontilleil In hit. room
with ii lira liter knee. He hopes to he
out by Friday or Saturday.

Mrs. Theresa L Sauls left on this
morning's train for Milton, where she
will attend Columbia College.

Frank Baker, of Adams, put in Wed-
nesday Itarnonn in Pendleton and re-

turned home on the evening train.
Asa B. Thompson, stockman of

Putter creek, and representative-elec- t

lo the next legislature, is in Pendleton
today .

Thomas I'.lgin. ol Fulton, i

the buatnOea course at Pendleton
academy, having entered that institu-
tion this week,

,l. II. KoontSi ot Reno, is in Pendle-
ton today, Like the rest of the resi-
dents of thai MCtion be is interested in
the water MM bene.: tried in circuit
court.

II. II Rdwarda, clerk Of HOMl Pen-
dleton, is able to walk about
and - on the high road toward re
covery , Iroin an attack o! tvnhniii
fe er

Clarence Have-- , who ha- - been sick
for a number of 'days w ith a compile-K-

of diseases at his home in North
Pendleton, - better today, Hi- - condi-
tion is nevertheless critical.

L. 0a ftboon i WOO met with M acci-
dent l'naodny afternoon,, by falling m
feet, i recovering slowly It will he
some little tune, perhaps a OMDlO Ol

weeks, neion
0. B. Hade

Ins

I Is aide to be out.
f the firm of Jaooboon

A MMOi Portland contractors, is in
Pendleton today. That linn hud the
contract (or putting in the 1100 leet of
tiling of tin- - pom ping station, ooonett-
ing the I wo wel Is.

Miss Williams, of Milton, was in
Pendleton last evening and attended
the partv given by William Martin
encampment. She is scril f Marcus
Whitman encampment, of Milton, and
U enthusiastic Pioneer.

M. S. Corrigal, who resides on
Hotter creek, just across the line in
Morrow county, wa- - In PendlatOtl

He docs the most of bis bllsin
ill this city. He Is one of the heaviest
owners of sheep in this section.

a. Kline has arrived from fowleton,
Idaho. He is the advance guard of A.
Kline V Co., who will open a whole,
sale llqaof business in the store
roMntlj ooeapiod bj Ueorge O'Danlol,
mi Court street, near the (oilden liule
hotel.

.hiilge R, W. R, Spargur. oi I'ma-tilla- ,

well known to PondlOtenhini and
llirotwbout I'mntilla countv, heing
inter. -- tsl in the Spargur Ditch Co.,
was in town Wednesday. MOMfpanloii
by his wife. They returned to their
home on the night train.

Wayne JoBM. of Portland, suncrin
tendent of agencies of the ive
Investment Co.. and Ira A. Manni: u.
special agent of tin' sain imimtiv. are
in Pendleton for the purpose of or
ganizing a local branch, and are meet.
tng with go.sl Niicces.- - Mr. I. .nes will
cave for the north in about a week to

proeecute his work putting in new
agencies. Mi. Manning will remain
tor some tune longer.

NEXT SUNDAY AF TKRNUON.

Important Maatlnii to Be Held In Com-- 1

msrclal Association Rooms.
There will Im a BOMting ol the men

ol Pendleton in the raonael the 0on-- 1

norciai Aaaooiaiion nnnday Nov. in, at
:i p. in Kvery member ol the
t'oinmercial Association will want to
he there as matters of yrcat Impor
lance lo the association will tie
prist-nted- . Kverv business and i.rofe.-- -

sional man in the citv is urKed to be
present, also every working man. The
meeting will la. addressed hv II. W.
Stono. the hustlint; of the
Portland V. M. C .. His suhjeci will
he "The Problem ol Peadloton Men."
Kemeinlier, there will he no collection
taken or monev asked lor. I ion t tor-Ke- t

the time Sunday next at .'I p. in.
at the rooms of the Commercial AeM
elation.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by 1. L. Ray st Co., Chleaeo
'

Board ot Trade and New York Stock
Bxehanas brokers.
There was not much doing in wheat

today and Ihe market was a narrow one
with onlv a half cent ramre. I .iveriiool
c osed :i- - lower, ,' II Row I

N ork opened enahenged at
lieceinU-r- , ami sold hetoroon 78 and'
' y OlOOlUg lit the top. Mocks
Mollev, 4 per Cent.

Close vesterda,'.
Opart ttslay, 7X'4.
Range today, 7 in

lose today, 7M'.
Dooembor com, 4;i

friends.

gently

to-

day.

o'clock

strong.

Ot UllereOt to Renters.
.uv oerson hec.iinimr a charier main,

her of the hranch aboel lo bo aotab
I. n.. liere by tbe Invest-- )

Mat Oo., Ol Cortland, win. has no,
proper!) to oner as s trity, hut is de- -

airous of hecouiinu lee owner of al
home, may aobeifl any lot (elected hv
lum. ami pleat and ipoelNcetlous anil
boildillg contracts lo the home of0o .

lee ooonpaay mar bey tho lot. aweor
viwi Ihe construction of lim bit tiding
ami rent the house lo said member fori

Thftnksjrivinjf
Pruclamatiun

WHERKAB, the .Vmr-rica- people
an- t.si lunch engrossed hv poe'tnlary
affairs in romombor their numerous
reasons fi r lieiui thanknu once a year;
ami Whereas, custom reanlree thai
some one should annuallv remind them
of llieir oldigations ; now' WE, the s. h
appointed regulator of national affair,

t: rilK ii u, being tolly an- -

prised of the unoorlainty Of human
calculations, prospi i itv , and the col-
lection of debts; and Iwjiug ol auOnd
mind and wind; by virtue of the pow-
ers vested in us do apM.int Thursday,
tho iWUi day of November, to bo ob-
served hv all citiaena of Pendleton
l.irlo in. the Sandwich Islands and
the Philippines, without distinction of
nice temper, color of hair or politics,
" day ol Hi. ink Hnmiij.
al .1 StUliitlK.

l et us Is thankful lor the humid
auiiinier, that ii uas Muaod ; lor the
privilege of buying ooa I instead oi lee:l,.r tl,,. Al.... it.. y.,. .. .... uiai uie i i arelinsl ot Qunpovdor lea; for liln-rt- u,
breathe the air of freedom withoutobarfg, ami for THE owl.

I 'one Ht unr oalatial editorial r,.,,,.
aid anhjeol to cooflrmation by the
dreat Owl of I be United Slates.

Owl Tea House.
New Line of China.

V,

le.

Hie same monthly amnion a he would
pay in raw he hud ciu n a Mortgage,
When all pavilion!- - rcipiireil by the
contract eiiterori into by the monthtr
and this coinpiiny shall iiave been
made the comi iinv will deed Hie prop-
erly to the meiii ier. repre-enlati-

of the i ' viil oi i iv - in town for the
pur; a branch and
w ill fiiriii-- b flill particulars on rwUPal
:il MniirlliHlse iV Hamilton's odice. in
the Saving bank building.

9 e e
IMI UNdi.lSH LAMOUAOt.

Thsro sri 100,000 Wards In the

The growth oi the KlHjIhUI lailguag
is so n- that if would be prm
ticallv impossible tor the moal learned
man tube aoqoalnteii with every
word, aaya an exchnnge. Inlelligenl
persons, even .tliose engagisl in tin
learned prniesioiis. do not make u- -i

of more than Ir in I" ' t'!' wools
all told, altliongh tin re are pMperly
befongina to our lanvnage ovi t KOO.nuo,

The lanioui writer or authority oi lo
lukinvr ''" whether le uses wont- - to express

nice snaoe- - in in ' ining or u- - leciiuniii
tOoll Of thought ill hi- - own depart-
ment, nwtt have at his command n

vocabulary of from 110,000 to 40,000
aords. the itt r being the maxininin
acquired by any man now llrlng.
The'e is a large number of words
which until n nil hatte OOMpeti tin
attention of lexicographers, In the
text of the "(encyclopedia Britannica"
there are 10,000 word- - which have
never been uniformly entered and
defined in any dictionary. In the Ceo
tUry dictionary there are eO.OOO word-foun- d

in no other, and it ha- - been Raid
that there - not today any man living

no - ntfllolontly iMrned to write one
average page of the 7000 pages ..f thli
dictionary. To give some idea of the
tremendous growth of the langnago,
the wor t- - ami phrases under the letter
A have increaaeil in tlf'v vears iron;
70011 I., nearly 00,000

Tho Army ol t iu Taniiaivac,
Detroit. Midi.. Nov. hi. - Tim army

of the ran nooooo today (ten-
on) I Dode. of Iowa, a- - president. It
waa decided to hold the next reunion al
Indianapolis.

KQEPPEN'S
MODERN

PHARMACY
IWMWag Inst Is kspt la Arc

rlltl, up to dlle druK Jtr.fr.

915 Court St.

Farmers Custom Mill
Walters, t'roprletor.

ifspsiiir, IM bsrrcl- - s day.
Fiour aaoaaagod hn akaai
"lour, Mill Krcl, l.'linpiNsI K.ksI, lc.

on lisuil.
rilwsy.

TML CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

CHWIS MflPION - Proprietor
New. New Hor.

New Mitr. JJesi rljts and team-i- n

the ell) . lieanler, iven t

ati- - titloii.

Service any hour nl tli
Telephone No

.French Restaurant.
rag HMO. n T.

MfaeN yon can gel ,iiivtbluu
MOO.

(iu Lal untalnv. Proprietor.

60 YEARS'

rJMm
Trol Marks

U: .re,
Ac

v . a .k.K-- tsssilsll II u.a
qui.-.i- ssesrtian osr opuituu in i wfuaiisi an

I'O't'Sl'lf . ilmn.l i.. in ,,,, ,,..
o,.ii..iriiilr.'..nBJ.iitUJ. Il.ui.n..,k ..n I'.nui,Mmr, ,.,..niV ,,...

1'alvia. lui llimusli lui,u t ,, rivels.tpai mtlui. olik.iui cjiarse In tho

Scientific American.
A hsr.iuv.inlr tlliiKlraled warily . rlrillation .,1 i, 'it . I. in ill. )..aniai 'rin. I.) a

MUNN & Co.36,e '
v ynrk

eraseh Tm, , v w ,,i

Don't Be Duped
several ei,,.,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, u
nl I I- hi. I.ottered uuUerVBrinu, name, at .., ,,,, '

By
Aooouneeojeotaol iUsm ,,!,'.,...

Worthless
re'!!ln,l "' " nii,, elm,--.

vertlaed to be lie substaut&l I'.iilva"" ,,,tn t.,k hn,- ii,.,,1

Reprint Dictionaries,
iiioioi,,. ,.,,,., ,,, ,, , ,

yean avo. which wasM.i. for a. ,,,
which waamucli superior toiLs. u,Is ma a work of m metn oi.e, ,, ,,,
Long Since Obsolete.
,,,:.!:, ,.r.;,,'j'';"..'.'-- y tuh
oue of linn name i,.Hie line ,iiHe ami
in ,in cliean llinlal n,n i
siileliiuewlilit In, la- I,

CoaVRIUHTS

I

,

i

,

iiniiint on
r- i iu hi

litifioiiiir) lufttt
' " l liMoUl I

LATEST ANU BEST,
Webater's International Uiclionary

oltNGLISH, Biorsplir,U.U,r.p,, li,,,un,,
Maa lOairj i vi', n i .,,

This Book is the Best ior EveiyboJv
STANDARD AUTHORITY al dM U. s. SuprtnCtart, sll lbs Stsu Supreme Courm the I' ' 'Cov.rniuesl Prislios IWluc
Sv oolhool.. WARMLY COMMe" tSfiS Suite lowK iV. osad man, u.er tnnu.si .uil.unti..

Webster's Collegiaie Dictionsry
.ml .l.riJscd Ii ,i m, U......I , V

lo il the bs.t U, ,bc hag, ,na uJ,0 "J ""'
Mv UaaegMtaaeaa,

N inn i ,.,..,, r la.ia a. ill l,.r ik.
O. at C MfiHMIAM CO.. Setlluid, M.si.

Daily haa i Oiegouuin, delivered bvearner, only 15 ccuta a week.

I

1 1...

spitting Biood Mffl Pacific nBli

nothing seemed n
axil hold of a bo
I;, medy, I pr.iv.
anu mv prayi
a- - I

a
F f

In D

Ohio, where
l live, said
lUnollg Iheln
seb e- - Hull I

h a d e o n
sumption, al
though liny
did hut

sn lo mv
fin i l.u tear
of ii k in ' mo

I kept
and

Irvini: diller
cut si iris of
medicine but

reoch mv unill I

lie ol' Acker- -
I lor beat Ml all tin time.
were answered as -- ism

began takinc tin- - Celebrated Kng- -

lish expectorant ami I..1111. Sinn my
I have tot, i hundreds of innVrara

front oougna, cold- - and weak lunga that
Acker's Eagllab Remedy would cure them.
Sonic of llicin won t Iry il. and it diM's
seem to ire lerntile whefl anyone di liber- -

iiiciy nAmoo to is1 cured, There ought to
l e ii law compelling consumptives to take
It. Bran ii the don't care for their own
lives, the pnbilc'i welfare should bceonsld
erra. uon t you ihuik s,, n, i nope
such a law w ill soon be cnf.u'c, d "

(Signed) Haa, Kn n tamoa,

si l si '.'. Mr. sn.l 11 i Ilir "I.:'., "i ih.raMsjd
si c, . .ni.i i mi. i., i ... i in i ii l ii..' ' im a.1 ,

4k 11,1 II Ton sre II"' miU.rti-'- :l II- tun .nn. t. turn UlS
h.ur y.'iir ili u.is'i- -' in. J

II'. 7 1IOOKHH .1 I U., Iclur., .V.i.

laid to Riooa a HcCmmm, PtaJIston, i

Pendletoi

PlanniL

and Lumber Yard

Drain? in all of

Lumber and Building
MtteriaJ li ol
i, it!., ajtinglot! tar pa, per,
ntOtlldingth sash anil

that an iiarantrcd
nut tu s

funtiihtd on building
material on short notice,

I'snk

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.
Ill DIPAKrMINT gLICTIOM,

Noii. e is given thai there wtu bean
Sic 1, 'i In I.I I. Ihe in, 1., i , el Hie
reoeiwriiiii'nt n.r elei iiiin el n In, i

su '. "in Am hist tnglneei and
"i "im ehlei aairlneerol th Pro

tenia in.- ... 1,1.111 u nt ,,r .r, ,, ,.
rear, eoauaeaelog .ismtsri t rail, sslrl tierUonte bs beM on i.al the i . .inn n ebaaters lo lao elij el Hsadls
i. ni beisnsaa the boors el ; s. nn.i p, m.

Ilv Oilier nl Hie I null I nil III ii.
Isalml thi- - I 'lh .iv i,i November uw
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